Payment of Tuition and Fees Fact Sheet

★ You pay for one semester's tuition at a time

★ All tuition and fees are due by Friday, August 21 at 5:00 PM. (You can also pay in installments over the semester. See Flexible Payment Plan for details.)

★ You may pay your fees prior to arrival at Truman using the estimated costs and adding $400-$500 to the total for unexpected expenses and extra course fees. Any excess will be refunded. (In calculating your estimated payment, remember to deduct your annual scholarship (if any) from the annual tuition amount and then halve it to get the cost for one semester), OR

★ You may wait until your arrival on campus to arrange payment based on your final enrollment.

★ Methods of payment:
  o Wire funds using peerTransfer at truman.peertransfer.com. This is the only accepted method to wire funds to Truman. A convenience fee may be added to the payment amount.
  o Pay by e-check, an electronic debit to your checking or savings account, available online on TruView for students or mybill.truman.edu for authorized users. There is no fee for this option.
  o Pay by check mailed to Truman State University, Student Account Payment, PO Box 754, Kirksville, MO 63501-0754 or drop the payment at the drop box at the Cashier Window in McClain Hall 105. There is no fee for this option.
  o Pay by Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express credit cards online at TruView for students or mybill.truman.edu for authorized users. A convenience fee will be added to the payment amount.
  o Do not carry cash or cashiers checks to pay your fees. If stolen, they cannot be replaced.